
BooK I.]

__ i. q. , (O, ) i. e. A boot

having itsfore part pointed. (TA in art..,mkj.)

'il4 A certain black bird of which the base
of the tail is white, (0, [,) that pecks camels',
or similar, dung. (0.)

: see 4; and 1, last sentence but one.

' : see ee .

1. ,i (S, I,* TA,) aor. :, (TA,) inf. n. ,
It, or he, was, or became,full: (S, 8, TA:) it is
said of a vessel: (TA:) and one says [also]

% k ,OL; [ He obtained, or took,
of the vater until he becamefuUl]; mentioned by

IDrd. (S, TA.) - And i j 1I He ate
until he became affected with indigestion, or op-

prased by much eating. (i.) _- Ci..- His
property, or wealth, became much, or abundant:
or it has the contr. meaning, i. e., passed away;
came to an end; or became spent, exhausted, or
consumed. (J4, TA.) _ j, aor. ', (1, TA,)

inf. n..i> (, ]g, TA) and *.i, (],, TA,) He had
the lower central incisors prominent, (S, TA,) so
that they did not close against the upper, (S,) or
so that the upper did not close against them when
he (the man) closed his mouth: so in the L: or
he had the lower jaw long and the upper short:
but accord. to the IS, he had the upper central
incisors prominent, so that they did not close
against the lower: (TA:) the epithet applied to
him is !t~.; (., I, TA ;) femrn. jl. (TA [in
which it is added that one says .i J a4.j); but
J.q.j is app. here a mistranscription for jl].)

_And [hence] q a . i.q.,J and ,I i.e.
Such a one eculted; or exulted greatly, or excest-
sively; and behaved insolently and unthankfully,
or un?rat.fuily: &c.]: (i, TA :) because ; 1I
and '!J1 are departure from the limit of recti-

tude. (TA.) - And .6l.*U, ('I, TA,) nor.:,

(TA,) inf. n.i and.i_ and .,, I The affair
did not proceed in a right course. (K, TA.) 

And ;J~ and ,,i are syn. with A,W, q. v. (i.)

- And A, signifies also It (a thing) wtas, or

became, wide, or ample. (TA.) -_ ;iJI .h:
see 3. _ .-- He took hold of the [i. e.

muzzle] of the dog; ( ;) u also Vt .W. (Z,
g.)

·3. a: II i , (.(S,. I, TA,) inf. n. t1l1 and
,.l , (8, TA,) He comprcs~ d the wnoman; (.,

], TA;) u also t 't . (v.)

6: see 1, last sentence.

6. J.W It (an affair, or a case,) was, or be-
came, grmat, or fdrmidable; (., Mgh, I, TA ;)
and hard, or dffieult; (Mgh;) said of what is
disliked, or hated; (TA;) and tVi and v6
signify the same. (s.)

.id: see what next follows.
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(S., 0) and f*.; (g) The & i [meaning i aod, teach him '.01a [app. here meaning the
lateral portion of ttle lower jaw]; (S, ;) or science of the law] and [instruct him in] thelJkU
either one of the ga.J. (i.) tIence the trad., [or interpretation, &c.,] and the meaning thereof

'JI4 JltJ ; .J j d.° '.i; ' > [He (TA.) And you say, XlJIt t I I made thee
who keeps from evil what is between his tiwo to understand, (S, Msb,*) or I taught thee, (M,b,)
lateral portions of the lower jaw (i.e. his tongue), the thing. (S, Mob.) And t 1 I explained to
and what is between his two legs (i. e. his h'3), him the learning of 1JI [meaning the science of
enters Paradise]. (S,* TA.) - [And] The ulpper the lan]. (T, TA.)
Dart [of the interinrl of the tjujthj : thle lnwre'
r- -- .-J ..-----.--.. -J .... ....--....

part is the lm.. (IAir, T in art. W~..) - Sec
also.M.

., The mouth. (Sh, R, TA. [See also., .])

A,ii; fem. itii: see 1. - Hence, t Anything

crooked, distorted, or uneven. (TA.) Andj,i "J
t An affair, or a case, of a crooked kind; con-
trary to what is right. (S, ](,'* TA.) - [And
Freytag adds, from the Deewan of the Hudhalees,
Difficult, as an epithet applied to a thing: -
and, as a signification of the fem., A calamity,
or misfortune.]

a.l

L aia, aor. , (;, Mab, If, &c.,) inf. n. ii, the

verb being like ;Lc and the inf. n. like .L, in

measure and in meaning, (TA,) or i; (JK;
[and the same seems to be implied in the Msb and
the IJ;I) and &U; (Msb, lI;) lIe had, or pos-
saessed, wnhat is termed Ai, meaning understanding,
(S, g,) and knowledge, and intelligence, and es-

pecially knowledg9e of the law (m.s.Ji..): (] :)

or both are syn. with.L : (Mqb, TA:) or ',

of which the inf. n. is ZLLi., ($, TA,) or ~ ',
(JK,) signifies [peculiarly] he had, or possessed,

knowledge of the law (.jpJI . ): ( :) or this
latter verb signifies he had, or possessed, nhat is
termed U as afaculty firmly rooted in his m,ind:

(Mqb, TA:) or, accord. to IB, i. q. t [q. v.,
as intrans.]: and h6e was, or became, [a ;_i:, q. v.,
or] equal to the ;gI. (TA in art..l : see,,&l.)
One says, L 3 ; [which may be
rendered Such a one will not understand nor corm-
prehend: but the two verbs are exactly syn.].

(S.) And to the witness one says, JL ;tiW j
,;,5 ' [app. meaning Honw is thy understanding
of (or how understandest thou) what we have
made thee to witnes?]: it is not said to any
other than the witness: (i, TA:) thus in the M:
(TA:) or, accord. to Z, it is said to other than
the witness. (if,* TA.) - And ,i', (Mgh,

a,) aor. :, inf. n. .i., (i,) lie understood it,
(Mgh, If,) namely, a meaning, (Mghll,) or a thing

that one explained to him; (TA;) as also V .
(If.) - See also 3.

2. dU, (., I,) inf n. 'W, (i,) He (God)
made him to know or have knovledge [or to under-
stand, or instrucied him], or taught him; (S,0

J, TA;) and (V) so t ..L-1, (M,b, ,) or 1w
made him to understand. (, Mgh.) It is said

in a trad., p.tI 4i 4ij X.AJl ·..,Wi i. e.

3. ijli IIe searched with him into [matters of]

science, di.puting with him, (a, f,) *; i, aor. -,

[inf. n. ii,] and he overcame him therein. (Ji.)

4: see 2, in three places.

5. -~ He learned knowledge, or science: (M

voce j. :) [and particularly] he learned Al JI
[meaning the .science of the law]: (JK:) or he
took, or applied himself, to the acquisition of 4_I!

[meaning thus]. (8, TA.) And IJaA1 ) &-

is like ,.A [meaning He became, or made him-
self, learned, or thoroughly learned, in science].

(Msb.) X .2~JI .I ,i1 , in the {ur ix. 123,
means That they may task themslves to obtain
understanding in 1 .JI [i. e. the lam, or religion
in general], imposing upon themselves the diiceulties
attendant on the acquisition thereof (Ksh, Bd!.)
See also 1, in two places; in the latter of which
it is mentioned as transitive.

&U [as a simple subst.] signifies Understanding
(S, Msb, I() of a thing; (Msb, I ;) and know-
ledge thereof; (Mgb, l ;) and intelligence: (Jr:)
accord. to IF, any knorledge of a thing is thus

termed: (Msb :) [hence ai/JlI & The science of
lexicology is the title of a work written by him;
and of another work, by Etb-Tha'alibee:] and,
as used by the lawyers [and others], iill denotes
a particular science; (Msb;) it signifies par-
ticularly, (., TA,) or predominantly, (I, TA,)
The science of the law; [jurisprudce;] (, ,

TA;) syn. :JI s,, (S, TA,) or X p.d ,
[which is the same as a.uJ. _slc,]' because of
its preeminence (K, TA) above the other kinds of
science: (TA:) and more particularly, the science
of the ~$ [or derivative institutes] of the law.

(TA.)

di; and its fem., with i: see the next para.
graph.

.cJ Any one possesing knowledge of a thing.

(TA.) .tjl -4; signifies The .ld [or man of
knowledge] of th;Arabs; (TA;) and was an ap-

pellation given to El-HIarith Ibn-Keledeh ( itJl

,~i '5:i), who was also called " ' lj [as
is said in the g in art. ,jl], because this appella-
tion is syn. with the former; but IKh and El-
Ilareeree do not mean by ".5aI %i any particular
person. (Mz, close of the 39th -t .) [Particu-.

larly and predominantly,] ,ii signifies One pos-
seSing knowledge of the law; [a lawryer;] (S, !g ;)
as also t i; (M 9b, ;) fem. i;a and t ai:

pl. [of 4iS] 1; and [ofii] ;Jim and a;i
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